Objectives This study was conducted to assess political mapping in relation to road traffic injuries (RTIs) management and prevention to present a practical model for RTIs.
Introduction
Some injuries are predictable and preventable events, and are one of the most important public health challenges in terms of the socioeconomic burden, especially in developing countries. 1 Nearly 6 million individuals lose their lives annually (2 million due to non-intentional injuries, 4 million to intentional injuries) and 1.2 million are due to road traffic injuries (RTIs). The statistics of RTI in Iran is approximately 25,000 per year and as many as 70 per day. Sadly there are more than 10-fold this number in injuries which cause disabilities; overall 2271 years of life are lost costing over US$6 billion in damages. 2 The rate of death caused by RTIs is three people per 10,000 vehicles in the world; while in Iran it is 33 per 10,000. Unfortunately, this loss is increasing every year. 3 However, in recent years, a reduction in the rate of deaths from RTIs has been observed; this is likely to be due to the measures taken including development education, increasing the police budget, safety for vehicles, road safety, intelligent control, television monitoring using closed-circuit cameras, increased penalty rates, development aid and rescue, special deals for violation and speed, encouraging safer driving, improved medical care, expanding public transport, infrastructure development, especially in the rail section. According to NAJA (Iranian police) statistics, some activities such as high-speed encounters, increasing vehicle safety and the rate of penalty increasing the average rate and in other indicators have not been reported very much. 4 In countries which succeed in preventing road traffic problems, one organization has complete authority, which plans and performs activities that reduce traffic accidents. Moreover, all related organizations cooperate and work under their umbrella. For example, in Canada, the federal government and provincial levels of government territory are pioneers in road safety. The federal government role in the transport system has full authority; gathering information and conducting research and development and evaluation of this system. The police have an executive role working alongside with the justice department; developing programmes that contribute to safety. 5 Various diverse organizations were involved in RTI prevention in Iran. This caused repeated workload, duplication of work and in some cases interference with tasks. Policies in the prevention and control of traffic injuries in the country had no specific political map or guideline. Designing an appropriate political map was the first step required to absolve the predicament. Hence this study was conducted not only to assess political mapping in Iran, but also present a practical model on the state of RTIs.
Material and methods
A phenomenological qualitative study was developed to identify stakeholders on RTIs in Iran in 2008. Designed questions were discussed systematically. An initial group of professional and academic expert and police sector stakeholders' traffic injuries were identified and actions discussed. According to expert opinion, stakeholders included the Ministry of Roads and Transport, Ministry of Industry, Deputy Health Ministry of Health, traffic police, the Ministry of Culture, Ministry of Education and Development, forensic medical experts, the Main Insurance, Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Interior, Red Crescent, the emergency state police, media broadcasting and the judiciary. Non-registered organizations in the questionnaire included the Parliament, Road Police, welfare organizations, rescue committee, firefighters, municipality, deputy Planning Monitoring and strategic President, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), institution of the presidency and statistics centre as beneficiary organizations. After receiving written informed consent from main responsible stakeholders, the questionnaire was filled in by trained experts about the rationale of the study and responses were analysed. After data collecting, themes were determined and contents were analysed. These results were evaluatedand cumulated with the political mapping of other countries (found by library and Internet searching) and subsequently a political mapping of RTIs in Iran was suggested ( Figure 1 ).
Results
Subjects included 26 experts from governmental and non-governmental organizations. Table 1 shows the number and percentage of RTI stakeholders of the authorities and relevant organizations. The highest percent (100%) was observed among transportation ministry officials, traffic police and ministry interiors portal. Table 2 shows the number and percentage of the proposed organization for the administration and prevention of road traffic injuries. The main proposed leading agencies were traffic police and presidency (13% each).
Results showed that only 31% of our political mapping is in accordance with the approaches of the WHO. According to findings, 94% of those organizations which were involved in RTIs had unspecified roles, moreover poor monitoring was evaluated to be as high as 39%. Lack of adequate authority and suitable legislation, as well as appropriate laws and tasks definition were 94% and 18%, respectively. Table 3 shows the suggestions that will resolve inadequacies of main responsible stakeholders' organization in policymaking and planning prevention of RTIs. Based on these findings to resolve shortcomings, the correction of related laws and determine the duties was the highest percent at 21%. Table 4 shows the type of support for the organization which was responsible for (a fabric management of traffic and road traffic). The highest percentage was funding requirement at 25%. Table 5 shows the number and percentage of recommendations to integrated management. According to the results, the highest and lowest percentage were traffic engineering and the management of all parking at 81% and 50%, respectively.
Discussion
The findings showed that traffic police by presidential support was the most appropriate organization to administer and prevent road traffic injuries in the country. According to stakeholders' opinions, ministry of road and transport, the (announced by 94% of stockholders' authorities). Lack of appropriate legislation was the reason for weak policymaking. Rectification of laws and determining and allocating responsibility was suggested to eliminate shortcomings. Financial support was deemed the most important criteria for each organization as a leading agency. The management of traffic engineering was the more highlighted in the concrete management. Establishing an organization with structural consultation by presidential support was suggested by authorities of stakeholders. World Health Organization Day for RTI prevention was held on 7 April 2004. The content of declaration included public health and prevention to reduce mortality, hospitalization cases, and environmental risk factors and design information. Haddon Matrix was focused on human factors, vehicles and the environment. 6 In the city environment, organizations involved were: municipality, transport and traffic organizations, traffic police, legal medicine. In the suburbs, the organizations were: ministry of roads and transport, traffic police. In human injury and their prevention, the organizations were: the ministries of education, media broadcasting were involved. Following an accident, the central insurance company, judiciary and Ministry of Health were involved. The Ministry of Industries was involved in evaluating vehicles.
The above structure indicates that there was no clear guidance and structural control of traffic accidents in the country. There were many decisionmaking centres and numerous laws in the country. In some countries such as Sweden, 7 which was successful in RTI reduction and control, there was a clear structure on policymaking and specific strategic planning with annual targets which have reduced significantly the rate of traffic injuries. In other countries such as Canada, the federal government had activities at governmental and provincial levels and played its role as the leading agency. The federal government was supported by traffic police and justice with cooperation of other relevant agencies to control traffic injuries. 5 In South Africa, the National Department of Transportation was responsible for the coordination of RTIs. An advisory group consisting of the ministry of information and security, justice, industries, business, health and education in support of the ministry was working.
8 Traffic police and transport organization play a major role as leading agencies in Sri Lanka. In Iran traffic injury stakeholders were the ministry of health, education, department of labour, university physical education organizations and members of the city council; these stakeholders were supported by the WHO. 9 In Vietnam, the national government was responsible for managing traffic injuries and acted according to strategic planning. 10 In Royal Oman the police organization and coordination was effective. 11 The Australian government and police were active in the control of traffic injuries. They were also supported by NGOs. 12 Once the maps of other nations were analysed, a suggested policy on RTIs suitable to Iran was drawn and sent to specialists who were asked to evaluate the map. All specialists unanimously agreed to the devised map.
Conclusion
Based on the above findings we can conclude that Iran requires a strong authoritative traffic police, appropriate legislation, well-defined tasks and duties as well as adequate budget, in line with the WHO approach, all backed by the government. All the stakeholders are in line with the WHO approach have protective roles as the consultant group in Iranian political mapping for RTIs. 
